
CORONERS: 
Special Deputies: 

Jackson County Coroner is without autrority 
to appoint "special deputy coroners" except 
to fill those positions created by statute . 

flF~------A r ' . 

l_i_, 
Honorable William A. Collet 
Prosecuting Attc:)mey 
Jackaon COunty 
JCanaas City 6, R1asour1 

Dear Mr. Collet: 

November 21 ~ 1958 

In your letter of September 22, 1958 you wrote as follows: 

"A question baa ariaen here 1n Jackaon 
COuney, concerning the practice ot the 
Coroner ot J&c~son Countf designating 
.certain peraona as 'Special Deputies 
coroners.• Tbeae peraona are ~aaued 
1dent1tication cAl'da, but are paid no 
compensation, tor any services that they 
may be called. upon to pertorm. I am &d.
vised by the Coroner that 1n 1955, the d1• 
rectors ot the Cl vil Detenae 1n Jackson 
County, requeated that as 118117 u 1,000 
persona be named tor call and service 1n 
case ot emergencies. I am turther advised 
that approximately 100 peraona bave been 
named aa Special Deputies Coroner• to 
ael"Ve without compeneat1on. 
11 I would appreciate your advice as to 
whether or not the appointment or the 
Special Deputies Coroners to serve wi th• 
out ooapensation aa outlined above 1a au• 
tboriad b7 law, and in tact, whether the 
appointment ot aucb deputies 1a unlaw1'Ul. " 

'the office ot coroner is not mentioned 1n our Conati tution 
although 1 t waa an old c0111110n law office. Since it is 1n this 
state, at present, an ott1ce created by the Legj.alature, tbo ln• 
cumbent haa no powers, duties or author! ty except that wh1ch 1a 
prescribed by law. 



Honorable William A. Collet 

It ie aud 1n I tate ex rel. Rosenthal v. 8m1ley, 263 S. w. 
825, 304 Mo. 549, that: 

"Onl7 the Legislature baa power to create 
a public o~fiee (other than a conat1tut1on• 
al ottice) aa an ina truman tall ty of govern• 
ment • • •.• . 

-
See also State ex rol. Harvey v. ttr1gtt, 158 s.w. 873, 251 

liD. 325, that the Constitution, now Art. VII, lee. 7, delegates 
to the Leg,1alat'Ul'8 tbe authority to provide by statute who ahall 
make the var1oua appointments. 

"An 'ottice • il a privilege 1n g1tt of tho 
state, depends on people's favor, and 1a a 
public trust because 1 t ia created 1n the 
1ntereat and tor the benefit of public." 
(11Dtle7 v. Callaway County, 149 8.V.2d 875, 
347 Jlo. 1018.) 

See 46 C.J., 1062, lection 381. regarding the ste.tua of 
4eput1ea and aaaiatants wherein it 1a aaid: . 

"Where • • * proVision ia 118de by statute 
tor the poa1t1on ot deput,-, auch deputy 
ia regarded aa a public officer." 

Article VII, Section 7, ot the Constitution states: 

.. Bxcept aa provided 1n thia CoMt1tut1on, 
the appointment ot all otticers shall be 
made aa prescribed by law." 

Nothing is aaid 1n your letter regarding the duties of such 
"speci_al deputiea. • a.tt aince our statute, Section 58.150, cre• 
atea the position ot a •apec1&1 4eputJ'" • claas "Bn • apparently 
any ••apeoial deputy• would be a public ott1cer. Since, aa noted 
above, the Conet1tut1on dictates that "tbe ~intment ot all 
officer• abal£. be made aa prescri~4 by law, ' no "apecial deputy" 
poa1t1on JDQ" cz-.ated 1n any manner not prescribed. 

Section 58.150 olearlJ creates tour claaaea or deputies tor 
the coroner in Jackson County. ~reasly, it 1a atated there that 
the coroner ahall be entitled to "• • •; at least one olaas 'B' 
apecial dedit¥ • • •." It there ia an;, necessity tor extra 
deputleare 1e-811Ple proviaion tor them Wlder the "claaa 'D' 
extra deputies" authorised by that section. It is expreasly 
provided there that even these uclaaa 'D' extra deputies" are 
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Honorable William A. Collet 

"to be paid not leas than seven dollara nor more than nine 
dollara per day tor such tJ.mea as they mq be actually eua
plo,-ed in the discharge ot their duties. " Bee the 1955 
amendment to Section 58.1501 R8Mo Cw.D. aupp. 1957. Certain• 
ly the only "apeoial deputies" the statute ment1ona {those 
in Clasa "B") are paid deputies. we have searched in vain 
tor any autnori ty to a~1nt any "extra" deputies c>r "special" 
deputies who are to be paid no compensation." In view ot the 
above quoted provisions ot law 1 1 t waa necessary to create 
these apecitic deputy positions before the coroner could have 
the autbor1tJ to ap~1nt any ot them. See alao 46 C.J. 384~ 
wherein it 1a aa1d w1 thout statutory authority deputies have 
no power with respect to the duty of an ottice involving the 
earciae ot Judglaent and discretion • • •. " It is certainly 
clear that a coJ\11derable part ot the statutorily prescribed 
duties of the coroner conalst ot tar JDOre tban mere m1n1ster-
1al tunctiona. J11anY are quasi-Judicial in nature and certain
ly ~equire the exercise or " judgment and d1acretion." 

Becauee of the nature ot the coroner'• dut1ee~ because 
under certain e1tuat1ons he haa the authority to perform the 
dut1ea ot the aher1tf; becauae he 1a e conservator of the 
peace; because he has authority to aubpoena witnesses, ad• 
!Un1ater oath81 and iaaue write of attachment to compel the 
attendance ot witneae._, the public 1a extremely interested 
in what peraons and under what cond1t1ona any peraon holds 
any ot the power•, duties, functions, privileges, etc., ot 
this ott' ice. 

A public otticer cannot by contract or otherwiae make 
over to a private peraon the ott1cer•a tunctiona or powers 
tor these are committed to the otticer for the public wel
fare and not tor private p.:in. &•e in this regard In re 
Coal Tp. Sc~l Directors, 198 A.,. l.c. 750 (3), and Motley 
v. Callaway Co., 149 S.V.2d 875, ~76 (2). 

We know ot no reason whf a requeat by the local Civil 
Defense authorities creates any authority in the coroner to 
make such appointment•. A •earch ot the Civil Detenae Act 
ot the state will reveal no such grant ot authority. 

CONCLUSION 

In view of the premiaee1 1t 1a our opinion that the coro
ner ia w1 thOut author! ty to make appointments except to those 
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otticea created 'bl statute and the ott1cea ot the "apec1al 
4eput1ea coronara aa ;you mentioned ie not provided b7 atat
ute and the appointaent ot some peraon to auch 1a not au
thorised. 

1!le foregoil'l6 opinion, which I bereb;y approve, waa pre• 
pared by my aaa1atant, Russell a. Noblet. 

Veey ~Y youre, 

John 11. Dalton 
Attorne;v General 


